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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. STEW AlVEKTISEmiIfTS.j--
jTi Aity luruw has vie largest .Mr. oecrge M. Pullman complains

U fircttXatfert. o any nrtrjpapcr that there aro in this country one
XiiSeJL in tU city cf Wilmington. hundred and ninety railway direct-

or- r r: or' private palace cars which costor hew ork ha.WaarM $2500000 ftD(J wbich he pronouBCM Vi AIM TO FAST TO US"h"y unneces3sry ; but th directors

The Concert;
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather a large and enthusiastic ' audi,
enco assembled last night at the Opera
House to listen to the vocal and instru-
mental concert given by some of the
best musical talent of the city for tie
benefit of the organ fund of the First
IJaptiat Church. Wc simply voice
public sentiment when we eay that all
who attended Were delighted.

bought in our store. There islt one way to do it. To deal right
with them in every particular. We try our best (but sometimes J

wc may inis3 fire", but never intentionally) to give v

, ' every one full value in return, and will not stoop i
to misrepresent any of our goods in any

i .
way, shape or manner.

tp njy yry
Will guarantee everything that

WE SELL AS FINE CLOTHING
As can be bought ready made, but we also have low medium qualities and

every one who intends to buy should first look at our suits we arc selling for
$10, they are really worth $15, and our $12 suit worth $18.

" HAVE A FEW LIGHT
-- WHICII WE SELL AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLARS

CALL AND GET A SUIT BEFORE THEY" ARE ALL SOLD.S!

oamDncKi
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114 MARKET ST.

The procrammc consisted of twelve
selections, all of which were of a high
order of musical merit. It was in part
as follows:

Overture "Foet and Peasant," by
Sappc, and rendered by M'sa- - Chat n
and Messrs. Munson, Smithdeal, Will
son. Mitchell. Alderman and Greene
wald. Miss Chasten and Mr, Greene
wald presided at the piano, Messrs,
Munson and Smithdeal played violins,
Messrs. Willsou and Mitchell rlayed
cornets and Mr. Alderman played the
Qute. The piece was well rendered m
all its parts, and when we consider that
the performers had had an opportunity
for only two rehearsals, it was excel
lent.

Vocal Solc "Les Veprez Siciliennes
IJolero," by Verdi, and sung by Mrs.
I). 13. Kahnweilcr. It seems to be al
most an act oi supererogation to speak
of Ihi3 charming vocalist who ha3 on
so many occasions delighted the music
loving people of Wilmington. Her vo--
nnltfnlinn laet ntnltf nraa f1 1 1 1 T7 ennol tr

. . . r. . .
auv 01 ncr ormer eiiorts wnicn is
equivalent to saying that it was superb.

Miss Cannie Chasten then Dlaved
.

Pano solo in two parts, the first bemg
la "Polonaise, bv Chopin, anu the

1 .tT:l.t 1 xr i7 Kiroi;v;uhu iiiuiauu ut-uis-
, , wj

Pape. This was, wc believe. Miss
Chasten first aDDearance as a soloist
on the concert stacre. and she achieved
a success of which she has just reason
to beproud. She is a conscientious,
pains-takin- g, thorough musician with a
prolonnd love for the science of which
she is an earnest and assiduous student
under the excellent training of Prof.
i' t tk a rni..ju xu was
quarlctte rendered by Messrs. Aillv
Mitchell. Welsh and Grant. They were
in irnifiponf. mi and tnne. and sunff

finn cowt; TOfth mn.h taste andwvvv.- w-

expression.
This was followed by a vocal solo

..w.(rnrrt T . TravUti , hvj Vprdi.. and ren.
. , u u A n . Tni.;na M.nv fUC4WU uj xx. .
those present had an opportunity 01

hearing for the first time, the superb
r t',a iJor ;

a pure soprano and "is especially full
nml rnnnrl. nn th hi?v. -- o : -

e,o i frrnrl tn our musi- -uuw
-- i .nt-nJ- M oflrrtQeal itucu u

Qijjii, were ueuguicuij ciuim.
The instrumental quarieuo, wmo

where my love lies dreaming." rendered
. ,.r.. ..

xviessrs. viiisou, uniuuii, vyttci- -
bourg and Smithdeal, was a fine feature
rr tho pntertaiilment. " I

o,i nroo ronnfi hv n hoca

OFFICE OF

Dr. S. C.' Ellic,
No. 33 socTU-Fotrirr- n street, op--

Solo rhancro of clllco hours. Khlch aroas follovrs- -7 to 10 a.m., a to 0 n. m.
Teloiihono at rcsldcnco. Ko. S5. ,juno 9 tt . -

During tho Campaign.
yy--

E WILL 1 UltNlSH NEW YORK PA
P.j23 at the followlrg prices: , - .
IIERALD, (inclucug Sundiy) per week 25c.
x lilts, i - m

'
TRIBUNE, - i "

25C.
' "

WORLD, -
-

SUN, . I 20c,

YATES1 BOOK STOKE,juaeo .0 119 Martet Street.

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
DRUGGISTS, - .

WILMINGTON, N. (
'

HAVE IN STOCK FULL LINE
FARINA POLOGNE,

Splendid Assortment HAIR BRUSHES,
Great variety of all FINE FANCY GOODS.

THE PALACE SEGAR,' 10 cents. :

THE CALCUTTA CHEROOtI 5 cents. :

These Segars are worthy of a trial. .junc 9 v
;

Furniture.
LARGE STOCK OF FARLOB, CIIA1I-isc- R

AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE. "

C II rLDREN'S CARRIAO ES,

WINDOW SHADES, J J j 4 :l --

MATTRESSES; - U' ,

'MOSQUITO NETS. Ac. -

For sale low by, .
.

1

. . , D. A. SMITir,

Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street
jnly 9 ! ; .

Don't They Fit Nice, Ned ?.
"

.' - ' ;

rjin03E STTLISH-BAL- S AND OXFORD S

for Gents' Wear, are just ELEGANT IS TIT,
One of the Boys pat. on a rahr. and was so

eleated that he cried out, VPon't they lit nUo

Ned"? Come and try a pair. ,; ' I '
,

Sold only by ,u

Geo. II. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

June 9 ' .'. . - "

Furnitui-e- -

TJEDDING, WINDOW" SHADES,' ?t .

DOOR MATS. OIL CLOTH,

MOSQUITO NETS

nd the handsomest BABY CARRIAGES ytu '

ever eaw. ; For sale by if i.?
. TH03. C. CRAFT, Ait.,

Furniture Dealer,

June 9 23 So. Front St.

LARGE SUPPLY
OF- -

HPP TMn.PT"PT.Tl TT A MQ f

JUST RECEIVED.

These HAMS are the FINEST aoldia-wil- .

m'ngton, and CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

--AXD -

otecry ariety and of the BEST. QUALI1X
.... .- v - 0 i

received frceh every week.

P. L. BBID&EES & 00.
HO Korth Front St.

june 9

The Agonyris.Over I;,
1 ND rHE MAN TO B8 BEATKN tor.J, the Jfrellmcr bat teen navid ; I ? t; a

bis came BUloe, ot Maine. 3dde can
then) 1 stall sell ibebst Beer tn the ely-- i 5
cent a class and hani over Lno counter tnat
celebrated Clcmmer WWike? at 10 cent a
drink. Mr bar Is the oclr pUre la tho city
WliereUcanbeobUined. CJrslaitrofcalon.

.- - . JA8. M. McGO VfA N t SON.
Jta 7 No. 6, South Frost suect.

tn "
War--I Howe has been

i rtsi'tt nt f Woman's Club

JI. r.iilinr, the euiincnt clicmi,
.,f0iC3l.icxlciil h"u cxKrinicnts in

Gen. Iltroi von Ikjtcne, the chief of
. I t 11 Q'nirf i n lirvn I

t5 tour in naltimorc.

r Iwij. the Grace Dailins of
America whose life wa3 dcspaircl.of, is

out of danger.tow

I: u L'kvI as a curious fast that

lite all t- - Monnon converts at Salt
Uke there iJ not a singlo rench wo

C3. .

lushmln K. Hotler will probably be

l x Ci: pruminent and the least elect- -

rJ tf it. t!.e Presidential candidates in

lv I.

licve Conkhae has been .eiccteu a

citxr of the Manbataa Club. Kol
cte t'.ick bill was thrown against

Ira D. Sankey-th- e musical evan
. j: o l- -d lor this country oa Satur- -

&j L.i tca'.th and Toicc haviog .finally

I iZ CUi.

MMirv Anderson now tells her
Irtvlj tint she has determined --to set--

?!.iaJ after her next visit to

Tie lj&don bar has passed a
a letter has

I. rl?ht to nubv.iih it with or without
-- " m m

ihf ctmeat of the sender.

Chief of l'olice Stewart of Philadel
phia, ta prohibited the firing of cracky
er. ubs. &c., within ihc limits oj
city on the Fourth of July.

.

U'fccn the Queen died the poor people
of MaJajajcar wore no clothes for a
period of thirty dajs. This is a good
deal clearer than the American plan of
bankrupting yourself in a mourning
store.

Since John L. Sullivan has made
$.C00 by his recent tour at the West
te thicks of subsidioz into quiet res
tctaLi:iiT. and ii i hinted that ho mav
U taade professor of athletics at
llirtard.

Oicar Wilde was married last Tues--
fij. He was a:Ubctic to the last. lie I

kk his bride in the leafy month of
. ... ...?.... .i a irZjcl.ow bejins its diurnal

rero.'ulionj. I

IorcrioII is in doubt as to tho rfn nf
; Republican party. Ho is more
tiian hall impressed that it is on the
imnward patli that leads to de-

struction. It makes him sid to think
about such a thing.

.ir. u biiiicr at tho recent private
t-e- of bis exhibition sold six drawings
i prices varjiog from twenty to eighty

fr.zeis. Some of them, the artist
evened, had taken him nearly twenty
fcisate to complete.

Aacav.us Gcbart, an active partici-Ji- t
with Carl Schorr in tho Revolution

ai;it,dicdia HairisbDrf. Pa., last
ctk. ajed sixty-Cv- e. Ho had been

ttf ttc leading German citizens of
Ttcrujlrania ainco 1SSC.

I'. U salsl that President Arthur some--
cs rides an Indiaa pony, presented

- a ia Dakota, which bolts the mc-t-en

tho riJcr iS seated. The steed
fc-:t-

U President tried to ridcinChica-- n

Ufore he was seated.

Fror.- - amounting to more than
was sold in New York city

J ctkby auctioncera and brokers.
apreii!cal more was sold b

PTa:COc:ric:. The prices realized
uwedaaaJraccios market in real
:a:c

Jwijhci!zenaof Sao Francis
60 tTc lad to organize to break op a
or;"JJ cosopoly, namely, ono that tocurbed the price of ma'.zos or Pass

t.faj. rhe price has been re.
--,r- ora twcUe to cieht cents a

ad.

The New Orleani Suar Exchanre
opened Wednesday with appro-ceremoni- es.

Eightcea hundred
were present, and tha proceed-include- d

aaaddrciaoa the sugar at
alry. an addreas on tho Talne cf
oerce.and an abundance of n" $

EVERY TERSON WHO HAS EVER

will stand the very closest scrutiny.
...

COLORED SUITS LEFT YET JB

3

The Iteapers Work.
. Mr. Henry L. Winton, for a number

of years the proprietor ot the eating
house at the Front street depot, died at
about noon to-da- y. Mr. Winton had
b2en in feeble health for several months
and his death was not unexpected. He
was a native of Connecticut, but came
Sonth some years before the war and
for a considerable time was the master
woodworkman at the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad shops. The deceased
was about 55 years of age and leaves a
wife and one child, a daughter.

TheNew Hotel. .

The projectors of the Hotel enter
prise are in earnest'and are makingjpro-gres- s

in the work a3 rapidly as possible.
The site has already been selected
and secured. It is on the Northeast
corner of Third and Dock streets, and
s jsuowu as me rignc piace. it ex
tends 1G5 feet on Dock street, and to
that will be added 100 feet, unon whifh
is now the Hook & Ladder ., wh;h

&uieu irom ine cn' ana
me nau win dc removed, l'lans lor
the buildiDg are already in courso of
preparation and will be submitted

I : il. L . . ,
suulc"iU uunus tu invwui. wees, ano

! . . . ... ,n tuey aiu aucepieu wqrs wiu oe corn
I ,1 u o

Everybody in want of Paints While
r00f1 P 1. . t; fUUUi" "AWU 8

w s'' ett' qualities ana lowest pnces.T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Three Cents.

XTEW york heralds will be sold
--L

from tnla date at THree cents

SUNDAY HERALD at FIVE CENTS.

AT

HEINSBEBGER'S,
june 10 . Live Book and Music Storcr.

Just IMow
V E FIND IT WARM, AND A NICE

drink of ice water ia kefrkstttko mr I

a rooa tuubnu, can on us.
CREAM FRKfcZEKS and COOK STOVF8

oi an graues.
PARKER A TAYLOR.r uKS W III I K UILfc June 9

Hammocks.
JpHE VERY BEST MADE, .

ALL STYLIS AND SIZES.!

CROQUE T3 Four and Eight Balls to a Sett.
ADomcr new boddIt inst received br St.m.er, and for sale cheap at .

HEINSBERGER'3.

Wedding Presents.
TN LARGE VABILTF,

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL,

je9 At J. HKlNSBER3t R'3.

Headquarters
pOR FISHING TACKLE,

- AT

W. EL SPBISGER & CO3..T "

W.a and 22 lL&rkpt 8tTft
The largest and best assortment ever oCcrod

in mis mrer. , - . . . jDoe',9

French China Teasets!
yNOUIES LOT JUST RECEIVED BY

GILE3 A MURCHIOX'S. ,
june 9 iloxcaitoa lock.

wmKuiucreouy.

It is now dcGnitcly known that Mr.
J. M Worth; tho nrcrsent Treasurer
will:icccpl a rcnoruination. lie has
said as much in reply to a letter of
enquiry from the editor of Ihe Ashe- -

4 9 rn -uoro KAurtcr. i nereis no uouni. we
thbik, of his renominstion. Or. Worth

1 ! t:li O . . . I

flalcigh just s Ions as they want to.
See if we are not right.

Noting the demise of tho Greenock
Advertiser, a paper started in 1802, an
English newspaper says the most nota- -
ble incident in its history was its rejec--
tion of oneof the fine.ct poems of Camp- -
bell, sent by the youthful author of
"The I'lcasurrs of Hope." for insertion
in the poet's corner. The editor put in
a notice to the poet that his attempt
was not 'ud to the mark" of the Advcr- -

tt'yer.

Steel pens arc generally made of the
finest and most costly steel. In some
European countries those which have
been used arc carefully saved, while
wo throw them away by the ton.
Second-han- d steel pens are utilized in
the manufacture of watch springs. fine
nivci. &c. In Dresden it has been

Dlanned to collect and sell them for the
bencflt of the education of poor chil- -
dren.

ii l

One ofthe largest paper3 of tho border
states savs: bt. .Jacob3 Oil stands at
tho heau as the great pain destroyer.

LOCAL NEAVS.
IIOU TO MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IIcixsbergeb A Three Cents
C W Yates Datlor the Caapaljim
F C Miller GIUod'b Iraportctl Canlv
Slcxos Bros. A De"Rosset Fancy Goods

The storm signal was flying to-da- y.

There were no tramp3 at the guard
housolast night.

Fullest assortment o! FishiDg Tackle
can be found at Jacodi's. t

There was not a bale of cotton rev
ceived at this port to-da- y.

Crop3 are looking and growing finely
.

n the country, and tho farmers are
hopeful in consequence.

IVarhn rn hoinr hrnrht in ntiitn
,

quajily than the crop of last year.
Wo were blessed with gentle and re

freshing showers last night, and tho air
was purer and better this morning

Dra & BHnd3 at FaCtory priccS j S'1

;irrfi TAf,m.Vc iir,irnr TWo .- ' -
Tho steamer Wave was towed to the

iKia mKi-m-r- . ,wi ;a nnw Uo'.nir

pumped out so that tho spirits turpen
tine in her hold may be discharged.

"

Thero wcro two boys brough't before
tho Mayor this morning charged with
throwing rocks in tho street, but the
offence was so trivial that they were
both discharged.

c Sni r u-- . I

to tne lact mat hrst quality shirts are
being mado to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tf.

Exports Foreign.
tuui; utuciir, vien, cicart'u iu

day for Majagucz, P. It., with 169.584
feet lumber and 21.750 shingles, valued
at $2,934,21, shipped by Messrs E. Kid
der & Son. Gcr. brig AsajJi MicJtcls,
Niemann, cleared to-da- y for lxjndon
with 2,031 barrels rosin, valued at $2,- -

050, shipped by Messrs Paterson,
Downing & Co., making a total of ex
ports foreign amounting to $5.073.21.

Sale of JJoncls.
Mr. William O. Johnston, adminis

trator of the estate ofJames W. John-
ston, by order of the Superior Court,
sold at public auction, lo-of- ay the
following described U. S. and city
Bood, Mr. Slaccy VanAmringo being
the auctioneer;

Fire U. S. 4 per cent. $100 bonds
sold to Mr. J. Fcrnbcrger for $120.25
each.

One U. S. C per cent. 500 bond sold
Mr. J. Fernbefger at $000.

Nina Cty of Wilmington 8 per cent
$500 bands sold to Mrs. Mary S. John-
ston at $532 each.

Six City of Wilmington G per cent
iix tocui sola to u. u. Bordeaux at

$103 each.
One City of Wilmington 6 per cent.

$1,000 bond sold to Grattan Williams
$101 per hundred dollars. -

Ooo City of Wilmington 8 per cent.
1 ,000 bond sold to Mrs. Mary S. John.

B'jon at $1,033.

x o"-- "r IT ' Whatever he under-sol- o,--Thy Sentinel Am I," sung by ft1q01
energy.

thoroughly. Major

june 0

I nl Pliavlad AT Qfnil mnn
The Hickory Press speaks as follows

Dr u& distinffnished Wilminsrtonian
&L.knI,A.m;a f t,a unA r Ma ot--

I VV UUSC UlUlw tuc uvau iuu ui'
ticlc .

I V vMiKlioK f r 1 ? ri x7 n nnmrniininalinn
I i r"u"-- " . ."-r"-

".

.dvocatins the nomination 01 fliaior
John Hughes, of Newbern. as the
Democratic candidate for Lieutenants
Governor. We have no doubt that
Major Hughes possesses all the quali
fications claimed tor him by our cor-
respondent. And should he receive
the nomination of the Democratic con
vention, Catawba and the Piedmont
country will give him a zealous sup- -

Dort.
We cannot, nowever, permu me ocs

cas on 10 pass WUUUUt SaYiUK a word
Charles M. Stedman. of New

n ver. ia this connection. He was
born in Chatham county, about the
vear 1840. and afterwards removed
with his father to Fayetteville. where
he was prepared for the University.
Durinsr the three years ho was a stu
dent of that institution be acquitted
himself .with credit, occupying a high
position in his class. In 1862 he left
the University and entered the Confed- -
erate . armv. From
eraduated in 1865, when Lee surren- -
elered. His wound received in mat
war and his promotion to the office of
Maior attest his fidelity to the cause
vi mo uwubu.

Thouffh comnarativcly
. - . a"

, -young... man
he has attaineo me mguesL posuion as

1 o man rf Vinsinoaa in
the citv of. W ilmineton. lie was lor
several years president oi tne isanK oi
IMOWJXaUOVer mo iicou iu- -
stitution in the State. That position he
was comnelled to relinquish on. account
of-

- tije demands of a large and iucrative
law practice. He is .

a thorougn bust
iness man. an cuecuve Bpeaaer and

stedman is besides a gentleman ol
pleasing address, and will make lnends
WnCrBVCr 1JO

Like Major Hughes, ho bails from a
aonf nftVwhclmcd bv hordes of Had- -
icals. The most important commercial
city in the state, wun lis twenty tnou- -

sandinnaouanis. wun us uau&s, us

merciai enterprises. iU railroads and its
noble, refined and patriotic population
is practically wiinous representation in

Snce Df tho;rintcresTs
conld not De mad0 more properly than

a man who is a true
representative of them to the second
Omce IU LUU oiaia uuTCiuiucud. I

As the presiding officer of the Senate
he would be in a position to guard well
tne interest. oi nis own section, as wen i

as those ofthe whole State, for which
in tfmes past he was ready to make
any sacrifice demanded of a patriot."

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
A number of counterfeits of United

States legal tender notes of the denomi
nation of ten dollars, which first made
their appearance about a year ago,
have again be3n circulated within the

few days in New York. The
. . ...r i rcouuicrieus re oi me wn Ul 1S78.

and are said to bo very eood imitations
of the genuine notes. They differ from

wvrer , In tbebeaddine on the
This

note is a legal tender, &c . run into
each other as though they were one
word, while in the genuine one the
words are properly separated. The
head to the left in the counterfeit hss a
heavy, square and rather unnatural
jaw,.whilo in tho genuine nolo it is
rounded. On the back of the counter-
feit the word This," in the" notice
'Thi3 not is a legal len.der" &c. is
spelled,Tis The-counterfei- ter ap-

pear to hare carried tho notes about
heir persons and soiled them, for they

npir look well used and worn.

Mr. K. 11. urant, wno is ioo wen
known to our people to need common- -

.1.! C Ia nnffA. onnf KaltAi Iuauuu ii u,.jui irthan he did last night, which is saying
so much that any other remark would
be out of place. We may say, how- -

u. uia m!.. ioir COOTr.

to grow better every time we nave tne
pleasure of hearing it.

The next" was a piano solo, 'Lacrezia
Borgia." by Tha berg, rendered by
Miss DeRosset. The arrangement wag
difficult, but it was executed in a bril- -

i

liant manner which was greatly ad- -

mired bv all present. Miss DeRosset
ha3 fine musical ideas, expresses --them
admirably, and wo predict lor ner a
brilliant futuroas a pianiste.

We havo nqw spoken of all the per
sons who took part in tho entertain-
ment savo Prot. Vanlier, tho conduc
tor, and Mrs. M. P. Taylor, the princi-
pal accompanist. Both of theso bae
become so closely identified with the
musical culture of the city that it is
hardly necessary to speak of them.
fWh aro musicians of the hiehest order

i f1nt nnrl r nlnnisf thrv mv takft it.... r r j J I

bnmnn,th hot. Tho n'-in- n -- U
I.i .t,Krion and none hat a ..nccrt

Grand" is fully adapted to tho concert
stage.

The different pieces were deservedly
and rapturously applauded by the au
dience, which must have been a cause
for gratification to the several musicians
as showing that their etlorts wero ap-
preciated.

We are c'au to Know mat tne concert
was a financial, as well as a musical.
success, and there is an almost nniver
sil wish that it may. be repeated.

Oar citizens are under many obliga-
tions to Mr. I). B. Mitchell and Mrs.
A. D Jenkins, through whose energy
the concert ot last night was given, and
the Organ Fund Association owe much,
to those not connected with it who con-
tributed so much towaxdi its rapcaj.


